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UNION COUNTY

AIU1 IT . .

in ivi'u union county nau a
land r.trfaoe of 3,146 square
miles and a population of 16070
being five and one-ten- th person
per square mile. When Union
county becomes as thickly set-

tled as Union county Ohio it
will have 168,692 people, or ten
times as many as now. This
shows that there is plenty of
room in this county for a great
many more people thau are
now in it.

Those of us who are here, and
are familiar with the resources
ot the county feel confideut that
new coiners, with ordinary vim
will do well and better their
condition by coming here. But
the how to make people far
away iu the older states see con-

ditions here, as we do i not so
easy a matter as some suppose.

One difficulty is to get in
touch with the people in the
older states so that they will be
anxious to learn something
about our country. To accom-

plish thin in some degree the
state of Oregon appropriated a
half million of dollars to the
Lewis aud Clark Fair, and in
addition to this the several
counties in Oregon have made
liberal appropriations . So far
as gatheriug people from East
of the Rocky h to come' to Oregon
and look at the things on exhi-

bition there from the whole
world, including Oregon, the
fair is a pronounced success
But after an Ohioau, Yankee,
or Southerner has been shot
through the state iu cars, as'eep
in births half the time, and
with only occasional peeps
through oaf windows at the
country --through which they
were being curried, while awuko
could gather no satisfactory in-

formation as to the sort of coun-tr- y

helms traversed, once the
fair is reached the visitor, as he
gazes ou things aud people from
all parts of the habitable globe
becomes possessed with the
spirit that called together from
the whole eailh the material for

a gran 1 and startling panorama
aud realizing that he is at a
worlds fair, takes no more con-

cern about Oregon than he does

about auy other locality.
Unless Oiegon follows up the

fair with appropriate means of
getting and keeping in touch
with the people iu the older
states it is bard to see and un
reasonable to expect a very
large increase to our population
as result of the fair at Portland
We truBt the people of Union

Pure Bred Poultrv
Parties desiring pure bred
poultry can secure eggs
from the following well
knowu breeds at $1 per
setting of fifteen Bar Ply
moth Rock, White Wyn-do- tt,

Single Oomb Brown
Leghorn, and Silver Laced
Wyddoh

ELI BA!R.
Isiain1Cityregou

county will take practical mean
to inform actual homeseekert of
the opportunities here for es-

tablishing and maintaining
pleasant home.

CHANGED FOR THE BETTER

Some years ago the old coup
let.
"To reach the the heart or

the vote,
get

The surest way is down the
throat."
waa taken as expressing a po-

litical axium and politicians
were excused by the maasea for
acting upon it, and like Davie
Crocket campaigned with a plug
of tobacco in one pocket and a
bottle of whiskey in the other.

The history of senatorial
elections in Oregon, if written
in detail would show senatorial
candidates setting in their room
in the Chometk Hotel,
wiih boxes of cigars on their
tables and demijohns of liquor
within convenient reach sur-
rounded with tumblers. Mem-

bers of the Oregon legislature
ho had been invited "to see"

the candidate, while waiting in
the anti-roo- m for his turn to
enter iuto the presence of the
August statesman aud candidate
oould hear the gingle of many
glasses aud smell the smoke
from imported cigars.

The signs of the limes indi-

cate that such scenes are of the
past ; and that the surest way to
get the votes of Americans, is
to assure them th at you stand
for "right doing end a square
doal" This is proven by the
way honest Democrats by the
millions compliment Boost. veil
and other millions of Republi-ca- ns

give Gov. Polk of Missouri
a hearty hand shake.

While boasting of the great
things some of our leading men
have done for Oregon in the
past quarter oentury, the boas-

ters make no mention of the
fact that Oregon has mismanag-
ed its school land, and is today
the poorest supplied with rail-

roads of any state of its size aud
age in the Union.

Music Pupils Desired
Mra. Hatha R McDonald wiahea to

aououuee to tier frlenda that ahe baa
beeu atudyiug lateat and beat metlioda
of loadiim tbe piano to beginners, aa
a good foundation ia tbo moat raat ntlal
tbiug in tbf study ot mualc. Hbe will
be grateful to tbe public (or palionage.
July 'io

There'a a pretty girl in an Alpiua bat
A aw eler girl with aaallor Lritu,

but tbe ban Imimeal girt you'll avei aee
la tbe sensible girl whi uaea Kooky

Mountain Tea. Nawlin Drug Co

Sickening Shivering Fits

of Ague and Malaria, can be relieved
and cured with Kleclric Bitter. This
ia a puie, tonic uitdbiue; of essoin I

lieneHt in malaria, (or Itexeita a trne
curative influence ou the disease, dilv-loB- J

it entirely out ot the ayateut. It
ia lUBofa to be pieferred to Quinine,
having none ot thla drug'a after effect.
I''. 8 Monday, of Henrietta, Tex., writea
"My brother waa very low with nia
tarla fever aud jaundice, till lie took
Klrotric Uittera, which nave I bta life."
At Newlin Drug Co. Jrug atore; price
50c guaranteed.

Croup
la a violent inflammation of the

mucoua membrane of the ind pipe,
which aonictiniea ei tends to the laruyx
aud bronchial tubes; and ia one of tbe
moat daugerou diaeaaei of children
It aluio-- t alwaya cornea on in tha night
t iivc fraqneut email doses of Ballards
llorehooad Syrup and apply Bajlard'a
l.iuiment externally to the throat 2Sr,
60c, U 00, Newlin Drug Co

Cheerfully Recommended Qr

Rheumatism
U Q Higbee, Danville, III. wrlUa

Deo 2, 1901 ; "About two years ago I

waa laid op for four year- - witb rheu-

matism. 1 tried Ballard's Snow Llui
treut; oo bottle cured me. I can
cheerfully recommend it to all tutler- -

ing from like affliction" 25o, 60o,l 1.00

Newlin Drug Co

I BIG VALUES IN

EMBROIDERY

8J. 10 arm 12

values for

5c
GRANDE, OR.

TREMENDOUS

75c,

25c Silk Zephyr Gingham, 8Jc, Ladies'
finestBest quality 15c Percale 9c, 4c. Ginghams 5c.

and Misses Lace Usle Gloves 15c Children's slippers 50c ana a une o.

SHIRTS

quality

Clean Sweep Sale
Commences Friday July 7. Ends Mon. July 31

The greatest clearing sale of the year. of the unusual amount of

merchandise to clear, this sale will largely exceed all our previous July

Clearing Sales in volume, variety of merchandise, and in price reductions.

All broken lines, odd lots, and those assortments of regular merchandise

which are larger than we wish, have been given low price marks that will

force auick selling. The sale sheets will show enormous losses, but we

count losses as inevitable during these clearing sales part of the business.

Every Article in the House Reduced.

EXCEPT E. & W. COLLARS, W. I. DOUGLASS SHOES. SPOOL COTTON AND BUI II PATTERNS WHICH

ARE CONTRACT GOODS.

CLEAN SWEEP SALE IN OUR

READY TO WEAR DEP'TMEN .

Every garment marked at a fraction
of Its value

A line of Ladies' $3, $4 and $6
Walking Skirts for $1

Ladies' summer wash iSkirts

$1.50 VALUES EOR j $1.05

2.25 M 1.60

3.00 " 2.00
4.00 " 2.65

LADIES' WAISTS
Elaborately Trimmed in the Latest
Styles, all the Latest and clever

Models shown this season in silks and

lawns.

$.50
.75

1.00

1.50

2.00

2.50

GARMENTS REDUCED TO

LA

$.30
.45

.60

.95
1.25

1.45

AND OTHERS WHICH SPACE WILL NOT PERMIT

rf ionmm

Extra

Specials

VALUES IN

MEN'S

$100
values

c

of

Because

CLEAN SWEEP SALE IN OUR

MENS' CLC THING

Hundreds of of clothing

that is asjwell made, as pei feci in lit,
as in material as you can buy any

for the jnoney

amwiiaH

TWO AMD THREEPIECE SUITS IN WORSTEDS,
TWEEDS AND CHEVIOTS

$25.00 REDUCED TO $2000

15.00

12.00

10.00

85c,

50

Calico

KICK

most

dollars worth

good

where double

SUITS

22.50 17.00
11.50

950
6.30

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
MADE OF THE FINEST QUALITY OF FRENCH
BALBRIGGAN DERBY RIBBED, BEST $1.50
VALUE FOR $1.00.


